8.	Can Matsya Yantra or some other Yantra be placed inside the
structure to ward-off the evil effects of bad Vaastu?
Ans: The placing of Matsya Yantra and the like is a device that may
give some relief psychologically to some but satisfactory results can
not be achieved unless Vaastu defects are corrected.
9.	Is there Vaastu for timely marriage of children?
Ans: Statistics have shown that the residents of houses that had the
attributes of good Vaastu witnessed the marriage of their children in
time and their settlement in life.
10.	Is Vaastu applicable to only India or to anyplace in the World?
Ans: Vaastu is applicable to any place in the World. For example,
having doors and windows in East, because the Sun rays have the
potential for providing good health. This principle should work in
any country. People all over the cold countries throng the sea beaches
to take the advantage of Sun rays during the sunny days.
11.	What land of Vaastu can help handicapped children ?
Ans: Open space and low levels in North and East, location of a well
and a gate in North-East help cure faster mentally retarded children.
Having elevated South-West without water bodies or openings in
South-West, with good North-East help physically handicapped
children recover steadily.
12.	In a big family how should we allot the different rooms of a
house to the family members so as to get Vaastu benefit?
Ans: South-West bed room to be used for Master of the house,
rooms in South or West for boys, North-West room for daughter or
guest. Avoid using South-East room as bed room because this is
meant for kitchen and pantry. But if a South-East room has to be
used on 1st floor as a bed room our experience shows that it gives
better results for ladies rather than gents comparatively.
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